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'HEN SULLIVAN first greeted the
Stntuo of Liberty, liis nnmc was Gucr-cr- o

Snlvntoro; mid lie lmd nlrendy be-

stowed the Inttor on Mnrin Ousepi)i,
thoreby electing tier bin partner in bis
attack on America. They net up their

new homo in Grand street, rather high up and far
linck from tlio street, to bo sure; but their two
dingy rooms wero illumined by a hopo that trans-
formed them into a Fifth avenue suilc.

Tho Snlvnlores cxpoeled much from America. To
them tho Statue of Liberty symbolized Dame For-tun- o

holding aloft a cornucopia tilled with tho good
things of tho earth, and they had but to stand under.
Fivo years later, they realized that they had worked
hard, and bad acquired only a small knowledge of
English and fiver children.

Life, however, assumed a moro rosy hue when
Gucrcro got a job in a Third nvcnuo barber shop.
It was thero that Flanagan found him. The owner
of tho shop was an Italian politician, who was some-
thing of a small king among his people. To Sal-vato- ro

nnd tho others ho was a superior man, stand-
ing for nil that tho Italian might accomplish in
Amorien.

Hut greatness is only and the scowl-
ing Cupcli who held bis own people in awe-strick-

servitude, became, in turn, most smiling and rever-
ential in tho preseueo of Flnnngan a good-nature- d

Hercules who had risen from Howcry bartender to
leader of tho ward. Flanagan's jokes, verbal and
practical, wero tho delight of tho lower East Side.
On entering Cupcli's shop tho day after Snlvatoro's

ho espied tho new face.
"What are yon doing in an Eyetnliau barber

shop?" bo asked, severely.
"I worka hero; I como yesterday."
"What is your name?"
"Salvatorc."
"Sullivnn, eh?" Flanagan queried, in very loud

tones. "And what's your first nnmc?"

"I can fUa da hair," Sullivan announced

By this timo tho other barbers were
trying to hide- their giggles; but Salvntoro continued
bravely :

"Gnerero, Guercro Salvntoro."
"Jerry Sullivnn," afllrmed Flnnngnn. "Well, well,

well ! And tell mo, Jerry why nro you hnugin' out
with theso wops?"

Wops I It wna tho ono word that mndo Salvntoro
forget his awe of Americans. With a shriek, die
boro the Flnnngan ngnlnst tho wall,
beating and kicking nt him wildly. Flanagan
emerged from tho hair-trigg- er assault not much hurt,
but amazed. Tho spectators trembled
for Snlvntoro's finish, as they watched tho giant
straighten out his apparel. Hut tho big man was
generous.

"Holy snakes! you are an Irishman, after all!" lie

exclaimed. "No dago ever fought that way. Jerry
Sullivan, I'm glad to know ye. I never saw a harp
quite so dark as yon arc; but no matter what any
ono tells yon, even if it's your own mother, tako it
from nm you 'ro Irish; and your name is Sullivan
from today on. Shake 1"

After Flanagan's departure, tho barbers swarmed
about Snlvntoro. The grnveness of the situation was
mndo elenr to him Flanagan's Flnn-agnn- 's

jokes, and all the rest. The story was the
Inlk of Little Italy that night, Snlvntoro emerging
famous and a Suliivan, to the delight of every one
but Marin, who hod no high
regard lor Irish people or
Irish unities.

did not
to rcgnrd

his new nnmc as a blessing
or a joko; but when, a few
weeks later, ho opened his
own shop in Nassau street
with money furnished by
Flanagan, bo knew that if
thero had been a joko it was
not on him, and he had in-

scribed on both windows:

J.
Scientific Barber

"You see, Sullivan, me
boy," Flanagan had ex-

plained, "in America you
must not let other people
jmt a Inbcl on you; for if yo
do, they'll never give yo a
very fancy rating. You

Bore the against

must make your own label, and then let some
ono clso go to tho trouble of provin' you a liar. If
you say you aro a scientific barber, a whole lot of
folks that don't know you will think you 're a few
pegs higher than a common tonsorinl artist or n
plain hair-cutte- r. To them, tho word scientific means
brains; and even though they couldn't tell you what
a barber would do with brains if ho had 'cm, they
feel that tho brainy barber must bo better, so they
go to him. In order to complete tho deception, you
must never talk to tho customers."

Sullivan followed instructions with blind faith, as
ho would have done if Flanagan had told him to ad-

vertise himself a "skin-scrap- er and
His veiled claims wero at least well suited to tho

for on every hand wero smooth in-

dividuals conducting vnrious de-

vices of a nature, under tho guise of
solid and substantial business enterprises. Not the
least of theso was Mr. J. Brown, whoso
spneious offices a few blocks away wero
labeled :

J. BROWN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers

Mr. Brown, securely entrenched in tho sec-
tion of his offices, presented two to
view a nose and an abdomen. The former, long,
thin and pointed, would have been cjassified by n

as a noso indicating continuity its
possessor would relentlessly pursue tho object of his
desires. Mr. Brown craved for wealth, and as he
lacked he made uso of the ancient, much
exposed, but ever-effecti- dollar-tra- p, popularly
known ns a bucket-sho- p. He was in no sense a locnl
disease. He had elaborate office in various largo
cities. Among those who looked nt life ns he did,
ho was considered a successful and fortunate man.

Yet Mr. Brown was not happy. Ho had reached
tho stage of mental so common to pros-
perous who have fed their minds badly, where
ho worried over trifles. For yenrs lie had worried
about money. Now that he had placed himself be-

yond all reasonable fear of poverty, petty fears
annoyed him; and the chief of theso was baldness.
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ing blond locks with a damp towel. Seeking a cause
for the loss of hirsute vigor, ho finally came to the
conclusion that his barber was to blame, and there-
after could not have been induced to enter that in-

dividual's shop, even by n promise
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ot perpetual immunity from Gov-

ernment interference with his busi-
ness. When his bend began to look
untidy, however, bo realized that ho
would have to succumb to a barber.
Whom should tho latter be?

Ho was walking up Nassau street,
asking himself the disquieting ques-
tion, when his eye discovered:

J. SULLIVAN,
Scientific Barber

Mr. Brown's heart gave a bound.
His few weak hairs made a feeble
attempt to bristle. Breathless, he
entered the dazzling white shop. It
was as hygienic as nn operating
room. Approaching Sullivan, who
had nlrendy acquired a proprietary
appearance, he asked:

"What do you mean by 'scientific
barber'?"

"I giva da sinctificat hair-cut,- "

answered Sullivan; "I sava da hair;
1 cura da baldy-hea- d; I "

Tho carefully rehearsed speech was cut short by
tho now thoroughly agitated Mr. Brown.

"I want you to look at my hair. If you think you
can save it, I will let you begin treatment at once."

Tho barber, assuming a thoughtful attitude,
worked tho tight, yellow scalp loose with his fingers; J

inspected tho infrequent hairs carefully; and after
some deliberation, during which tho patient almost
ceased breathing, he faced around.

"I can flxa da hair," Sullivan announced.
Mr. Brown's face lighted up with a joyful smile

that bad not been there for yenrs.
"Well, you 'ro my man," lio said decisively, "and

if you make good with this thing, I '11 do something
(Continued on Page 14)

Maria gazed upon Sullivan .
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with an eipreilon


